The 2007–09 Recession: Health Care

Employment in health care:
a crutch for the ailing economy
during the 2007–09 recession
During the last recession, employment in the health care industry
grew while total nonfarm employment was down by more
than 7.5 million; although growth in health care was not as robust as
in the previous two recessions, the industry still gained 428,000 jobs
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he health care industry added 428,000 jobs throughout the
18-month recession from December
2007 until June 2009 and has continued to
grow at a steady rate since the end of the
recession.1 Historically, health care employment has been immune from fluctuations in
the business cycle, as shown by the industry’s continued growth throughout previous
recessions. Indeed, the industry has been
among the leading contributors to overall
job growth during recessions. In an economy
hit with more than 7.5 million job losses, a
national unemployment rate that rose to 10
percent in October 2009, and large declines
in gross domestic product (GDP), all since
the start of the most recent recession, the
health care industry stood out as one of a
few areas that continued adding jobs, thereby serving as a crutch for the ailing economy.
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As in past recessions, the health care industry served as a beacon of job opportunities
while total nonfarm employment plummeted in the 2007–09 recession. (See chart 1.)
Fiscal stimulus packages funded hospitals
through additional Medicaid subsidies and
increased health-related spending during
the recession, a common accompaniment of

economic downturns. These federally funded programs effectively made health coverage more affordable for, and available to,
the unemployed. In the 2007–09 recession,
one such program allowed the unemployed
to finance and maintain their employersponsored private health coverage: the temporarily extended Consolidated Omnibus
Budget Reconciliation Act (COBRA) guaranteed those out of work temporary coverage through subsidies that enabled them to
pay their premiums. Fiscal stimuli also enabled hospitals to increase hiring, improve
information technologies, and increase
emergency care services to the unemployed,
with Medicaid funding typically covering
these services, thus offering a more economical substitution for primary care providers.2
One important opposing factor was the
heightened cost of care, which weakened
the demand for health services and resulted
in a slower rate of job growth than in previous downturns. (See chart 2.) In the longest
recession since World War II, government
subsidies were insufficient to meet health
care costs throughout the 18-month downturn. Consequently, coverage became more
limited and unaffordable as (1) hospitals
overspent Medicaid expenditures that were
driven by the addition of 3.5 million new enrollees, (2) programs expired, and (3) health
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Chart 1.
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Chart 2.

Health care index of employment, seasonally adjusted
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care providers were forced to make budget cuts and hire
at a slower rate. As the number of medically uninsured
increased by 3.8 million (from 42.7 million in 2008 to 46.5
million in 2009) and Medicaid enrollments escalated, limited resources shrank and the cost to the patient increased
significantly.3
The low growth rate of national health spending
throughout the 2007–09 recession explains why job
growth progressed at a slower pace than during previous recessions. In 2009, national health spending grew
by 4.0 percent, the lowest annual rate of increase in the
50-year history of the National Health Expenditure Accounts. This rate was preceded in 2008 by 4.7-percent
growth, the second-lowest historical rate. Both rates of
growth of health care spending in the most recent recession are significantly lower than the 8.5-percent and
11.0-percent rates posted in the recessions of 1990 and
2001, respectively.4 As one source put it, “The recession
contributed to slower growth in private health insurance
spending and out-of-pocket spending by consumers, as
well as a reduction in capital investments by health care
providers.”5 The increased burden the recession placed
on households, businesses, and governments limited the
financial resources that were available to pay for health
care. As they lost their jobs and, consequently, their employer-sponsored private health care coverage, individuals could not afford health care and were forced to discontinue maintenance care and elective procedures, thus
weakening the demand for health services.6
Despite the weakened demand for care, job growth was
widespread and robust across health care throughout the
2007–09 recession, as all of the industry’s components—
ambulatory health care services, hospitals, and nursing
and residential care facilities—boosted employment.7
(See table 1 and chart 3.) Employment in these industries grew, at least in part, as a result of the increasing U.S.
population and the continued, albeit slower, growth in demand for health care. From 2000 to 2009, the population
increased by 26 million, or 9 percent, and from 1990 to
2009 by 58 million, or 23 percent.8 The growing and aging population, with its consequent increased demand for
health care services, resulted in a net gain in job growth
throughout the industry during the past three recessions.

Ambulatory health care services
Employment in ambulatory health care services,9 such as
doctors’ offices and home health care services, had the largest positive contribution to job growth in the health care
industry during the last three recessions. Ambulatory care

added 231,000 jobs, or an average of 13,000 per month, in
the 2007 recession, compared with 13,000 per month during the 2001 recession and 15,000 per month in the 1990
recession. Within ambulatory services, home health care
services had the greatest impact on job growth in the most
recent recession, boosting employment by 95,000 as more
affordable alternative care options increased. An infant industry in the 1990s, home health care grew dramatically
as an economical option to traditional nursing homes. As
medical technologies such as electromyography allowed
the disabled to become more independent and use handsfree devices controlled by small muscle movements (for
example, the blink of an eye), as pacemakers enabled cardiologists to control irregular heart rates, and as companion services spurred the growth in employment of home
health care aides,10 preferences for in-home care increased
among the elderly and disabled population.

Hospitals
Although health care employment tends to expand
throughout changing business cycles, hospital employment has moved countercyclically to both real GDP and
total nonfarm employment throughout the last three
recessions.11 (See chart 4.) Consequently, when unemployment rises, so does the jobs growth rate in hospitals.
According to one economist, “While the trend of employment in all hospitals combined is consistently upward, the
rate of growth may be described as countercyclical: when
general business conditions are weak, hospital employment exhibits greater growth.”12 Hospital employment
saw its most significant gains at the onset of the most
recent three recessions, when GDP declines were at their
highest.13 In the 2007–09 recession, employment in hospitals added an average of 10,000 jobs per month between
December 2007 and July 2008, whereas health care employment gained an average of 3,000 per month from August 2008 through the end of the recession in June 2009.
Real government hospital expenditures fluctuated opposite real GDP and help explain the countercyclical movement of hospital employment. As unemployment levels
rose, discretionary funding to hospitals and social services
through Medicare and Medicaid increased.14 Although
hospital work is generally less attractive than other health
care jobs, more workers were motivated to resort to hospital jobs as other health care employment options declined
and jobs became more limited and unstable. Growth in
hospital employment slowed during the last 10 months of
the recent recession as Federal subsidies ran out and financial pressures resulted in budget cuts and reductions in staff.
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Table 1.

Employment in selected components of the health care industry and in total nonfarm establishments,
in thousands, seasonally adjusted, previous three recessions
December 2007–
June 2009

March 2001–
November 2001

July 1990–
March 1991

Industry

Net
change
in jobs

Average
monthly
change

Net
change
in jobs

Average
monthly
change

Net
change
in jobs

Average
monthly
change

Total nonfarm............................................................................................................
Health care.......................................................................................................
Ambulatory health care services................................................................
Offices of physicians....................................................................................
Outpatient care centers.............................................................................
Home health care services........................................................................
Hospitals..............................................................................................................
Nursing and residential care facilities.......................................................
Nursing care facilities...................................................................................

–7,490
428
231
46
33
95
102
95
34

–416
24
13
3
2
5
6
5
2

–1,599
250
105
45
10
21
78
67
24

–200
31
13
6
1
3
10
8
3

–1,240
270
116
41
5
38
67
87
56

–155
34
15
5
1
5
8
11
7

NOTE: Beginning and ending months of recessions are determined by the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER).
SOURCE: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Chart 3. Employment index for selected components of health care industry, seasonally adjusted, 1990–2010
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NOTE: Shaded areas represent recessions as determined by the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER).
SOURCE: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Nursing and residential care facilities
Despite having grown, employment in nursing and residential care facilities did not account for as large a share of
health care employment gains in the 2007–09 recession as
it did in both the 1990 and 2001 recessions. This falloff in
share is due primarily to the creation of the home health
care industry and alternative care options that offset rising
demand from the aging population. Employment in nurs16
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ing and residential care facilities grew by 95,000 during
the most recent recession, accounting for 22 percent of the
total jobs added in the health care industry. In the 1990
and 2001 recessions, nursing and residential care facilities
had accounted for 32 percent and 27 percent, respectively,
of the total jobs added in health care. This shift indicates
the preference for alternative options over nursing and
residential care facilities.
Nursing and residential care facilities expanded con-

Chart 4.

Hospital employment, quarterly averages, seasonally adjusted, and real gross domestic product,
chain-weighted 2005 dollars, 1990–2010
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comitantly with the Nation’s population growth and increased life expectancy. As of 2000, “35.0 million people
65 years of age and over were counted in the United
States,”15 a figure that represented a 12.0-percent increase
since 1990. Although the 65-years-and-older age bracket
was a smaller proportion of the total population in 2000
than in 1990, this tendency is expected to reverse as baby
boomers begin to reach age 65, starting in 2011. In addition, total life expectancy at birth increased from 75.4
years in 1990, to 76.8 years in 2000, and to an estimated
78.3 years in 2010. Life expectancy is projected to rise to
approximately 79.5 years in 2020.16
continued to grow steadily throughout the last three recessions as total nonfarm employment lost millions of jobs.
During the longest recession since World War II, health
care gained 428,000 jobs while the economy as a whole
lost more than 7.5 million jobs. Although health care employment exhibited consistent monthly gains throughout
the last three recessions, it grew less rapidly in the 2007–
09 recession than during the 1990 and 2001 downturns.
The slowdown was due to a number of factors, including
the length and breadth of the most recent recession; cuts
EMPLOYMENT IN THE HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY

in government funding that were not so pronounced during other economic downturns; the long-term impact of
the loss of employer-sponsored private health coverage,
thus decreasing the demand and affordability of health
care; and the weakest rate of growth in national health
spending in more than five decades. Factors such as a
growing population, increasing life expectancy, and the
aging of the population increased demand for health care,
thus leading to a consistent expansion in the industry’s
employment levels. It is safe to say that throughout the
last three recessions the health care industry has served
as a crutch for an ailing economy, and although its effect
was not as pronounced in the most recent recession, that it
boosted employment at all during such a severe and prolonged economic downturn is remarkable.
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